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Watch live TV and recorded programs on your smartphone or tablet. Watch channels from a wide variety of providers such
as DirectTV, Dish Network, and Mediacom, as well as live and on-demand television from the internet. Switch between
live and recorded programming using the pause/play buttons. Pair your Sling account and device using Bluetooth. View

program information such as ratings and descriptions Optionally access the internet, launch applications, and switch
between several apps or windows. Connect your accounts on supported devices, including Apple TV, Roku, Boxee, Nexus

S and others. Share pictures and videos to other devices using e-mail. View your monthly bill 4.1 out of 5 based on 72
ratings. 0 / 100 Why Now I don’t know what is new but this version has a lot of unkown number of bugs to work out and
reported. Right away many of the functions don’t work and you have to manually click to open it. I have dealt with many

bug reports that finally got fixed and support was really good with me. I guess many people are having this problem and it’s
a pain that can’t be ignored. The bad As I was trying to get everything running this update didn’t really work at first, I

needed to reset everything. Doh! It appears that a lot of people are having this problem and Sling just isn’t very responsive.
The bottom line Why Now (Almost) The Sling App has really improved in the past few months or so, although there are a
lot of bugs and some things seem to happen that just can’t be expected. But still it’s always a good thing to have an internet

TV box and especially for the price, with the monthly fee of $20.00 it’s good value for money. But for some unknown
reason after the update I can’t add any new devices, the reason for this might be that the problem persists with certain

devices, such as the WD TV Live, or Apple TV or Nexus S. It was just last week I had a question in one of the apps of how
to connect Sling to Apple TV and they told me that they would be releasing an update this week. When I got home today I

notice that it had been released, but
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The application offers a wide variety of features to manage your TV and cable services through a unified and easy-to-use
remote control. It provides an intuitive interface to watch TV and movies on your smartphone, tablet or laptop, with their

video streams synchronized and controlled from one device to another. You can search through channels, set favorites, and
select and set the DVR. You will be able to search for movies and television programs easily and conveniently. You can

record your favorite shows and easily view live programming as well as past programs. On the other hand, you can see and
control your cable service on your TV with the SlingPlayer app on your iPhone. You can create profiles for each TV
location and open them at the same time, just like a device. Once connected, you will always have the best interface

available. Once the SlingPlayer icon has been selected, the program will launch to connect your device to Sling Player. All
you need to do is to configure your user ID and password. You can set the key and enter your account information to

connect to your SlingPlayer account. You can also update your account profile information by logging into your Slingbox
via the program. You can select the best channels on SlingPlayer and bookmark your favorite channels in a list to watch at
any time. You can also create a personalized list of your favorite shows or an archived list of your past recordings to watch
at a later time. You can control your cable account and access the SlingPlayer directory directly from your smartphone or

tablet. This will provide you with the best interface to enjoy channels while at home and on the go. To make setting up
your SlingPlayer installation easy, the application allows you to add the same account information from your Slingbox. You
can set the Slingbox to automatically display the latest channel guide for quick access. To help you experience SlingPlayer
on a smartphone, the application allows you to download films and TV shows to your mobile device to stream to your TV.

You can save them in the list, then watch the desired movie or TV show at any time. To watch live content, you need to
have the most updated version of the SlingPlayer application. However, to ensure that you do not miss out on television

while you use your smartphone, you can also watch live feeds from CNN, MSNBC and other channels via SlingPlayer. The
SlingPlayer application is designed to offer 09e8f5149f
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Play from anywhere, anytime SlingPlayer is the easiest, most accessible way to watch live TV streaming from your
personal Slingbox. No matter where you are, you can quickly and easily access your live TV guide and recorded programs
from anywhere that you have Internet access. Control your TV remotely Use SlingPlayer's full remote control functionality
to play, pause, rewind, fast-forward and adjust the volume of your live TV streams and recorded programs. Stream and
record on your mobile devices SlingPlayer plays and records live and recorded programs directly from your Slingbox on
iPhone, iPad, Kindle Fire, Android, Kindle Fire HD, WD TV Live and Netgear NeoTV, and you can also save your
favorite shows to your device. Broadcast to any TV Use SlingPlayer's built in video player to connect to the 2nd TV in your
home and extend your living room to any device you want, including smartphone, tablet, PC, connected device and Apple
TV. Talk to friends while watching TV Control your favorite programs and stream live TV without needing to type in
complex search strings. Using SlingPlayer's interactive Facebook Connect feature, you can send your friends messages to
your TV without them needing to visit you. Channel and program guide for TV, apps View your personal TV channels,
channels associated with your subscription, and your favorite programs on an interactive channel guide. See the weather,
sports scores, and TV listings for any time or day you want. Watch and control any program from anywhere SlingPlayer
lets you watch any program anywhere in the world. Extras-SlingPlayer is a straightforward and reliable piece of software
geared towards users who need to extend their living TV experience to table, smartphone or Internet-connected TV.
SlingPlayer is a straightforward and reliable piece of software geared towards users who need to extend their living TV
experience to table, smartphone or Internet-connected TV. Since it works with various external devices such as iPhone,
iPad, Android, Kindle Fire, WD TV Live, Netgear NeoTV and Apple TV, you can easily enjoy your channels in up to
1080p HD on a second TV in your house. Additionally, you can log into your Sling account, then watch and control your
TV with the on-screen remote control. This way, you will never lose your shows, irrespective of your location. Moreover,
SlingPlayer connects with your Facebook account and allows you to watch your favorite TV channels while chatting

What's New in the SlingPlayer?

SlingPlayer is a straightforward and reliable piece of software geared towards users who need to extend their living TV
experience to table, smartphone or Internet-connected TV. Since it works with various external devices such as iPhone,
iPad, Android, Kindle Fire, WD TV Live, Netgear NeoTV and Apple TV, you can easily enjoy your channels in up to
1080p HD on a second TV in your house. You can log into your Sling account, then watch and control your TV with the on-
screen remote control. This way, you will never lose your shows, irrespective of your location. Moreover, SlingPlayer
connects with your Facebook account and allows you to watch your favorite TV channels while chatting with your friends.
When you launch the application for the first time, you are required to specify your account credentials in order to locate
your Slingbox directory and display all of the available TV channels and programs. By using a smartphone, you are able to
enjoy live or recorded TV over a 3G, 4G or WiFi connection with ease. Since it comes with three important features,
namely ‘Program Guide’, ‘Live Video Buffer’ and ‘Sling Accounts’, you can control and bookmark your favorite shows with
ease. The first option allows you to scan all of the available programs, view your personal channels, mark your favorite
programs and control your TV the way you want. The ‘Live Video Buffer’ option enables you to pause, rewind or fast
forward each program to up to six minutes. The last feature, entitled ‘Sling Account’ will automatically store all your
information such as e-mail address, password and favorite lists. In this manner, you can get access to your data with ease,
no matter of which computer you are using. The Connect menu located in the main toolbar enables you to connect to your
account and search your Slingbox directory, then view your favorite channels. From the View menu you are able to change
the display mode according to your whims, view the remote control and the Program Guide, as well as hide statistics.
Overall, SlingPlayer is a useful and practical application that helps you to access your TV channels from any device, be it
smartphone, tablet or PC. 3 1 Byteraye Adware 2012/07/10 SlingPlayer.com Downloader Byteraye Adware 2012/07/10
SlingPlayer.com Downloader
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System Requirements:

OS: Windows 7/8/8.1/10 Processor: Intel or AMD Core i5 3.1 GHz/Intel or AMD Core i3 3.0 GHz or AMD Phenom II X3
805 Memory: 8 GB RAM Hard Disk: 2 GB available space Video: NVIDIA GeForce GTX 460/AMD Radeon HD 5730 or
equivalent DirectX: Version 9.0c Network: Broadband Internet connection Other: USB mouse and keyboard (if using a
console) Minimum Requirements:
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